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area. The foundi(lation, stone was laid by Lady Reading
ii 1926;. A contr-ibutioni of abouLt Rs.1,69,000 has been made
bi the Governmilienit of Iiidia, and a sum of Rs.3,10,000 has
I)een provided by the Peshawdr Municipality, wlhile public
suibseriptions have amounited to Rs.1,60,000. Considerable
(idditions to those sums, however, will be required to cover

tile cost of wol-k still to be donle.

*cotlanb.
Scottish Board of Health.

TiHE draft of the Reorganizationi of Offices (Scotland) Act,
1928, wlhichl hlas now been issued, provides for certaini
dle)artnielts beiug organized under the Secretarv of State
for Scotland, anid sevelral boards, including the Board of
Healtlh, will liolv be coniverted into departments; it is pro-
l) )sed that the change slhould take place at the eiid of the
present year. The Secretary of State for Scotland has
designiated as tleo lhead of the Department of Healtlh for
Scotlanid Mr. Jolnli Jeffrey, C.B.E., who will be permlianent
secretary to the departmilenit. Mr. Jeffrey was appoinited to
the clerical staff of tlle Board of Supervision in 1892, and
Ol the abolition of that board was transferred to its
sulccessor, the Local Government Board for Scotland. He
served as secretary of the Committee on Poor Law Medical
Rlelief in 1902, as secretaly of the Royal Commission oni
tlie Poor Laws anid Relief of Distress, and later as general
stuperiniteniclenit of the poor uinder the Public Healtlh Act
for the Nortlhernii Highland district. When the National
Healtlh Insuriance Act camiie into force in 1911 he was
appointed secrietary to the Scottish Insurance Commis-
sioners, and in 1919, on these Commissioners being
.amlialgamnated witlh tlhe Local Government Boalrd to form
the Scottislh Board of Health, he was appointed general
secretary of the lnew board.

Glasgow Royal Infirmary.
A niew wing, comiipletilng the reconstruction selleii of

tlhe, (Alasgov Royal Infirmn.ary, was on October 12th opened
by Sir Johnl Gilillour, Secretary of State for Scotlalnd.
TLord Pro1vost Sil David Mason presided over a large
assemblv, and said that they were met to put the final
-,eal oln a great undertakling-tlie reconstrtuction of a great
infiirmalr. -During the years which had been occupied in
alteration not a single patient had suffered inconvenience.
MNlr. Jaiimes Macfarlane, chairman of the board of the
Infirmnarv, outlinied the work of reconstrucetion, wlhich lhe
said lhad beenl initiated by Sir David Richmond in 1897.
T'hie actual building was .commenced in 1905, and the work
of rebuildinig the m-laini liospital had been finished in 1914
w-llen the complete building was reoccupied, and was opened
by thle King. The last portion of the recoilstructioni
selienie lhad becn delayed by the 'outbreak of the w-ar, but
was niow coneluded. The Infirmary had been reconstructed
b)y the voluntary contributions of. all classes in Glasgow
aind tlle surroundinig district, although, there had been
numierous ouitstanding belnefactors who were commenmorated
by parts of the Infirmary being named after them. The
b)uilding to be openied containied two casualty wards wlicl
were dedicated to the miiemory of John Ross of Lochbrae,
Bearsdeli, and tlhe lectuLre theatre, built on the site of the
-ard( in whiclh Lord Lister worked from 1861 to 1869,

would bear a paniel inscribed to his memorv. Thus, after
thirty-one years, the reconstruction of the Infirmary was
now ended. Sir John Gilmiiour said that it gave himi great
pleasllre to take part in a ceremony which mleant so miiuch
for ( lasgoow anid tle wvider field of surgical work, saying
th-iat lie was one of those wlho were whole-heartedly in
favouir of retaininig the voluntary principle in regard to
lhosl)itals. Glasgow Royal Infirnmary had a noble history
of. development, butt it should not be entirely on the
generosity of those wlhomi lie heard described as "' merelhanit
J)rinces " of tlhe city that this great institution slhould
depenid fQr its support. Stuch a hospital was the conicern
of every mani and woman in the, city, andl if this was
recognize(l by all a state of finiancial stability would be
achieved whicelh 'was ssential for the future. The speaker

theni refe'rred to a niew development which he suggested
was necessary. In the Royal Inifirmary they weie retaillning
in hospital for a p-eriod of cuire and for the healinig of
wounids nuillmbers of patients who miglht be remiioved to
alnother area, perhaps to somle annexe. It would be the
height of folly to proceed' witli such a scheme until a way
coukld be clearly seen to meet the heavy expeinditure and
daily cost, but lie would suggest to those riesponsible for
directinig the affairs of thle Infirmary that the provision of
an annexe in the outskiits of the city sliould be their next
amiibitioln. He looked forward to the co-ordination of
general services in the great cities and in the country,
and to the remiioval of some of the services which, ill his
opillion, as they were worke(d to-day, were less effective
thaln they miglt be. There must be, hlowever, behind sucl
clianges the genuine interest of every citizen in voluntary
hospitals, wlliclh had been the great incentive of their
work in the L)ast. He tlheni declared the reconstructed
building )opein.

Edinburgh Chair of Chemistry.
Professor Jamiies P. Kenidall, who has been appointed

professor of clhemistry in tho University of Edinburglh in
succession to Sir James Walker, delivered his inaugural
address oil October 9thl. Principal Sir J. Alfred Ewing
presidled. Professor Kendall, who had spent fifteen years in
America, took for his suibject " Chemistry in America," and
reviewed the growtlh of this subject in the United States
f-roii its b)eginnlings in the eighteentlh century, pointing out
that in its early days the subject had been influenced toa
a great extent in Ameerica by the teachers of Edinburgh
University. In his own department at Washingtoni Square
College of New York Uiniversity tllere were in 1919
40 ulndergraduates aind 3 iiiembers of the staff, while in
1923 there were 1,200 uindergraduates anid 14 teachers, and
in 1927 2,500 unidergraduates and 60 teachers. Many
Amiielrican unliversities lhad found it necessary to regard
chemistry not as a single subject, but as one of several
brancihes, so thlat in maniy l)laces chemistry had become a
facuilty ini itself. One niaturi ally asked wlhere all these
thousanids of elhemists in America obtained employment.
Somle wenit into teaching, some into researlch institultions
under the Governiiiment or other bodies, but mllost of them
went inlto industry. The necessity for having tr ained
chenmists-as (listinct from routine chemists-in various
industries lhad beeni recogniized in America earlier thani in
this counitry'R. In America for at least a decade trainied
chelmists had beeui eiiiployed in industry, and various induls-
tries- had iniitiatedi research laboratories for putrely academic
work ill the belief that this miglht lead to results valuable
to tllemiiselv-es. Still, the demand for chemists was gieater
tlhaln tlei supply, and clhemiiical industries had to pay youig
chemists salaries as highi as those given in the. univer'sities.
Iiidtustry was iia some cases depleting tIme universities of
their teachers, but this problem was beginning to be solved
by the scientific staffs of the large industrial laboratories
helpinig the uniiversities in the education of the studenits.
In this way, too, tlle inidustries fixed their attelntioni on
the more promiiisinig students whom they expected to secure
in the future.

Veterinary Science in the West of Scotland
A public meetinig was held in Glasgow on October 19th

under the clhairinanship of the Lord Provost, Sir David
Masoni, to aplp)eal for fun-ids to secure the conltinuance and
improvemlieiit of tIme Glasgow Veterinary College. Professor
Glaister said that the governols of the college were appeal-
inig to the citizens to prevent the extinction of a college
whlich lald (lonle good work for the past sixty-eight years..
From 1909 unitil 1926 the Royal (Dick) Veterinary College
lhad received fronii the Governmenit suims for capital and for
mzainiteianice aimoutiniig to over £71,000, whlile durin-g the,
same period the Glasgow college had received amounits
totallinog only somne £16,000. He *did niot agree with tlhe
-iew now hld by the Government that one veterinary
college should ssuffice for the wXhole of Scotland. Thle Duke
of Monltrose, hovnorary president of the college, said that
thoe Governmen@lt h1ad suggested to agriculturists that they
shlould ignore thle cultivation1 of cereal.s- and take up an1imal
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husbandry; if they did this they must lhave behind them
an up-to-date veterinary seilvice. In the Glasgow district
ther'e were- somilething like three million head of cattle, and
itNwas necessary to exercis care in preserving these aixi
keepnig aw-ay scouirges. He thoughlt, therefore, it was
essential that they should maintain ani up-to-date veterinary
college in the locality. Sir Robert Wilson, chairman of the
Glasgowr Education Authority, moved a resolutioni recoin-
tleneding the appeal of the governors to puiblic bodies and
CItiz'nS in Glasgow and the West of Scotland, as well as
to stock rearer s and owners. He was in-formed that the
qeduca;tion auth.ority had powerI to assist an institution such
as the college, and lie consi(lered it wouild be a public
scandal if the college had to shut its doors for want of
si1l)port. It was p)ointed out that £20,000 would be required,
anid it was suggested that 100 personis might be found
willing to give £200 each for the purpose.

Rockefeller Fellowships in Dublin University.
WITHIN the last few months the trustees of the Rockefeller
Foundation hlavfe giveni tlheir asseiat to a schenme for the
establishmiii-ent of resealich and teachliing fellowslilps in con-
nlexion with the medical school of Dublin- University, and
three fellowships, eacih wortlh £500 a vear, lhave beenl pro-
vide(l. Onie canie into being oni October lst, anothler will
be created in October, 1929, and a third two years lalter.
The fellowshlips are residential, and each holder wvill be
requlirI-(l to work in a department. of Trin-ity College
Medical School, mainly on research, but with some teaching
as- palt of his -dtti-s. The present schneme is tentative- in
character, and will be subject to' review after five years.
Unider this schelme Dr. R. A. Q. O'Meaia, M.Sc., hzas been
nomiinated as Rockefeller Foundationi Fellow in Public
Healtlh, his appointmiient dating from October 1st.

Voluntary Patients in Mental HospitAls.In connexion with the death- recently of -an ex-soldier,whio was run over by a railway train in Dublin, Dr-. J.
O'Conel Donelan, medical superintendent of the Grange-gorman Mental Hospital, in the course of a report, states
that the press account of the inquest proceedings conveyedthe inmpression that an applicationi for the man's admissioin
to Grangegorman Mental Hospital had been refused. This
was entirely erroneous, for nio application had been made.
The doctor who attended the man had stated that he had
written a letter recommending hiis admission as a voluntary
patieent. Apparently -this letter was delivered, but did not
reach Dr. Donielan personally; in any case, he could not
have donie more than issue a blank form of application,
with a set of instructions for its completion. Tp secure the
admission of the deceased, the statement poinits out, the
application would have had to be cormpleted by the patient's
wife, father, or other relative, the medical certificate of
iiisanity by the patient's doctor, and the recommendationi
for admission signed by a, peace commissioner. It appears
that tie p)atient's fatlher' received ani application formlll, but
took ino furithler action. Dr. Donelala *was, *of cour se,
debarred fronm admlitting anyonie until tIme legal formiialitieshlad beena complied with. Dr. Donelain's r-eport admits that
thlese regulations ml-ay seeml " i-ed tale " in thle. eyes of
the coroner concerned, buit points out that neitlher the
Conimittee n0or the mnedical superintendent is responsible for
tlem. At thie adjourlned inquest on August 29th. hlie wife
and father of deceased said that thley lhad never observed
any signs of insanity in himii, ancd Ihis miiedical attendant
stated definitely that at no timie could be lhave certifiedhimi to be insane. On this evidence the patienit was not
(ligible for admiiission to a putblic mental lhospital, and themn,edical sul)erinten(lent w*ould have been powelrless to take
any actioin in his case. Neverltheless, the coroner's juryretlll-ne(l a verdict of suicide while insane. The qulestion
of the admission of voluntary patients to iunblic miientl
hospitals has been under consideration in thle Fr-ee State
for 2i long time, but nothing has yet been done to alter tlle
law. Voluintary patients can, however, be admitted to
private institutions on coimlplying with certaini -fTrmalitie0s,-

oaie of wlhichl is an application to the inspector of mllental
hospitals in. the patient's own handwriting. Had' the
coroner been aware of the law, it is suggested, tlhe ll ;s-
uinderstandin-g and unpleasanltness whicli ar ose at the 11-
quest, and wlhichiwas reported so prominentlv in the pres,,
could not have occurred. The committee of the hospital
expressed its approval of Dr. Donelan's actioln.

County Hospital Surgeon and Fees for Priv te Cases.
At a recent meeting of the Tyrone Couiity Hospital

Commiiittee the chairmil-an read a letter from Dr. Bradley,
secretary of the Tyrone Division of the Britislh M-edical
Association, in whlich the Division protested against the
coimmittee of m-nanagemient of the hospital imposing, as a
condition of the al)p)ointment of a surgeoll, a provisioii that
he should forfeit all fees for operatilns. As an alternative
the letter suggested that a certain number of beds should he
reserved as private beds for the hospital surgeon, where
he could chalrge fees for operations. They also suggested
that a numiiber of beds be allocated for difficult mrtidwifeiv
cases, that a maternility nur se be appointed, anid also that
a denital c,iniC be established in the hospital. Tlhe dhairnaln
said it w-as distinctly undelrstood tllat tlhe salarv fixedt
covered all emoluments. Evenitually it was decided to
state that the comm-littee would be prepared to confer witlh
the Division on the poinits raised.

Heaith Insurance Medic. l Certification in the Free State.
At a receiit meeting of the executive commniittee of thio

appro-ed societies a statemnent, supplied by the National
He-lth Commission, was read inlconnexion with tlhe workinlg
of the district miedical referee schemiie. Tlle medical referees
arie appointed by the National Health Coimmissioni, and areO
indepenident of the approved societies. It appears from the
statement that 13,395 applications for a secoind medical
opinion w ere received in 1927, and that of these 409 (3 per
cent.) were rejected as unsuitably selected for examiiinationl,
and 581 (4.3 per cent.) were not proceeded with Owilug
to the issue of final certificates prior to the date fixed for
examinilation, leaving 12,405 references in. regard to wlhiili
notices to attend for examinatioii by the disti ict mediIal
referee wsere issued by the Insurance Commission An
analysis of the result of these notices throws an interesting
light on the system of medical certification undei the Act.
No fewer than 4,410 claimants (35.6 per Cenit.) failed- to
attend, some (presumably a very small niumber) supplviig
certificates of physical inability, to attend, somiie dechlarin
" off " after receipt of the notice ana before the (date fixed
for examination, and some simply ignoring the sum1on11s
and therefore becoming disentitled to the benefit claimeld.
The remaining 7,995 claimants were submitted to medical
examination; in 3,200 cases the referees concluded that the
claimants were not incapable of wor-k within the meaningM
of the Inslurance Act, while only 4,795-representing 60 per
cent. of those examined, but only 38.6 per ceLt. of those
summiiionied-were, in the opin-ion of the referees, ilncapable
of work and entitled to futhelr benefit. Considerinig the
lbove statement, and the particulars supplied by the
,National Health Comimission to the Irish Medical Coini-
illittee, there is nio doubt that an extraor-diinar dispro-L)ortioniexists in the nuumber of certificates issued by medical
bertifier's under alm'ost exactly similar coniditionis, inieluding

Lhe incidence of illness. An example of the conditions
btaining unider the existing method of certification was
Yiveii in the Journal of March 3rd, at page 374, together
vith an accouiit of the estimated effects of the pro-
)osed adoption of the coun-ty area as the 1basis for
;-he paymenit of medical certification capitation fees.
E?ractitioliers who are certifiers for -sickness benefits under
he Nationial Health Inisurance Acts in the counties
)f Cavan, Cork, Kilkenny, Limerick, Tipperary (S.R.),

ffexford, and Wicklow have niow declareed against the
lecisioni of the National Health Commission to chlange the
,rea of the pool for paymient of certificationi fromii the dis-
oensary district to the county, and have expressed, tlieir.
lesirle to adhere to the agreement they entered inito ill
.915 w-ith thle Commlission, which assumled thle (lisl)enlsa,rY
Listrict a-s thle area of the 1)001 for rural districts aiid urbanl
rFeas w-ithl a psopulationl of less thanl 10,000. Thle main
l)jectionl to thle change of the area is that mllost, medicalei'tifiers w-ould have the capitationl fee for mledical certifi-
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